
BAB ON CUPID AND HYMEN.
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46-inch ForSepa-
.01 f /¦* rate Skirts
DlaCK U-eponand entire

50c. Suits there's
nothing so

richly handsome as a Crepon.
Early in the season wc found
a Crepon that we knew at a

glance would prove a winner
at 50c. We bought a lot and
sold them. We've since had
several lots more and sold
them, and now we are in re¬

ceipt of still another lot. 46-inch
All-Wool, Very Handsome,
Beautiful, Lustrous Black Cre¬
pon, 50c. the yard.

v, Little to Pay! . i

i § Much to Save! i
oje Have you been sleeping over the Bargains «^

you got lt our last week's sale? If so, wake

y, up and see what we've brought you this time \t\

from the world's greatest makers. When

*j such Gems of Fashion and Fancy are quoted ^
at such low figures they can well be classed

^5 as Kare Nuggets; A hustling, bustling
.

business like

Black As in th/
a-i

^ Spring all roads
vJalUZe lead to Summer,

Ribbons, wall prospective
Kibbon purchas¬

ers find their way to this great
Ribbon Store of ours. The
very height of weavers' wit
and artist s thought is found
among our Ribbons. We are

just in receipt of a perfect line
of the very newest and choi¬
cest Black Gauze Ribbons.
Satin and Faille Striped Chif¬
fon Ribbons, in widths from
40 to 80, ranging in price from
22 to 48c. per yard.
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SPECIAL HOUR ITEMS.
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OPENING SALE OF FANS.

Every kind of Fan, from
the Penny Palm Leaf to the
High-Toned Silk and Lace,
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SPECIAL SALEOF MEN'S GOODS.

Most men know that we
have a splendid Btock of
Men's (roods and they also
know that we save them
many a nickel, dime and

quarter. We buy Men's
(roods same as we do Dress
Goods and Silks, and we Bell
them that way. too. That's
why this department has
grown to be one of the fore¬
most in tht- store.
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Great Money-Saving Sale of
igtg Black and Colored Dress Goods and Silks-

Two thousand five hundred (2,500) yards of the season's
newest and best effects in Black and Colored Dress Goods
and Silks will be on sale to-morrow at prices that are abso¬
lutely unmatchable in same grade of goods. Every yard
new and of the very latest designs.

BLACK GOODS.
Beautiful Black Figured Mohairs, entirely new line, choice designs, 25c. the yard.
40 inch Heavy Sloim Serge, splendid dye, especially good for skirts, 25c. the yard.
50-inch All-Wool Imperial Serge, fine texture, even thread, beautiful color, 39c. the

yard.
33-inch Very Handsome Figured Black All-Wool and Fine Mohair Novelties, 39c. the

yard.
42-inch Black Sicilian, Large Handsome designs, beautiful blacky 50c. the yard
38 inch Figured Pure Mohair, rich, lustrous Black Silk and wool Armure, with neat

Whits tripe, ..-'..ul v.ilue, 6°c: priced here, 50c. the yard.
33 in- Rkb, Lustrous buck Silk and Wool Armure, with neat White stripe, actual

value, o''..; prced here, 50c. the yard.
50 inch Fine All-Wool French Serge, carefully woven, evenly twisted threads, rich

shade ol F'ack, 5**c. the yard.
13 inch Rich, Crinkly Crepon, very nobby, beautiful Black, 75c. the yard; regular

price. Sf,
4o-:nch Pure Mohair Fieured Novelty, elegant, lustrous black, very handsome designs,

NEW BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

22-inch Beautifully Fig-.-red Pin-Stripe China Silk, Black and While, Cardinal and
White Silver (..ray and Bice, 'Cc. tbe yard.

20-inch Su'.m Bro-'ades, Golden Brown and Old Blue, Maize and Light Blue, 50c. the

yard.
2!mch Beauti'ul China Silk, White Ground, with Lavender .Mid Pink bow-knot, and

Wild-Ro-e designs, very swell, 5oc. the vard.
lc inch Strips Taifeta, Oreen and Black, Military and Navy, Navy and White, Light

Blue and Black, Tan and B-en rn n5c. the yard.
ch China Silks, beau'.ful Persian and Dresden designs, exquisite colorings, 59c. the

yard.
20-inch Fine Taffeta, neat stripes, Nile and Black, Maire and Black, Light Blue and

Bhdt, 85b the yard.
20 nuh Splendid Taffeta, exqui-ite Persian and Dresden designs, beautiful colorings, $1

the yard,
21-inch Extra-Heavy Tal'eta, Oriental d-s;gn, in Olive, Cehsse, Old Gold, Cadet Blue,

and Helio Combination.-, very handsome, swell and dressy, $1.25 the yard.
22-inch Super-1 Cc Taffeta, Royal Purple and Pale Green colorings, very

rich Dresden design, $1.50 'ire y.'rd.
21-inch Hi avy 1 iffcta, magnificent designs and colorings, $1 the yard.
2t-.'nc'i Heavy Black Taffeta with Red, Gold, White, blue, and He'lo Satin, stripes,

75c. the yard.
1*'inch Heavy Black Gros Grain, Black Brocade Slfifl Figure?, in Old Rore, Green

and Helio, S.e. the yard.
21 inch Fine Bbcfc Taffeta, raised cords, Lavender and Green Sa'in stripe:, 90c. the

yard.
20-inch Satin Brocade G.-os Grain, very e'egant and dre.sy, rich crescent and fern

deigm, 75c. Ibc yard.
21-inch B'ack Satin Mtrvil.eiiT, very handsome c*e;'gn., lus'.rous E'.*c!:, il the yird.
22-inch Black Bionic Gros Gr.cn, large, st. H.h figures, JI the ya-i.

COLORED GOODS.
27 :nch New Mohair Eifecls, Checks, Stipes and Fi^icei, neat and dre:<y, »2 5-2c. the

yard.
3t)-;'nch Ali-Wcol Spring Suitings, beautiful checks and mix'-i-.r., neat and dreary, 25c.

the VJ J.
3o-.nch Wool Suitings, in splendid de-igns, new Coloring?, 2.c.

-. Raw S;lk .cid Wool Novelties, in very dressy imported e'fc:'", 39c. tiie ya»d.
eh J inc Ai! Wc il Catainrtcre, stripes and mixtures, 50c the ya-j.

4t inch beautifully Woven, Smooth, Evcn-Suiface Novelties, m very rich Dresden
coloiing-, positively worth 75c: price here, 50;. thc yard.

3S inch Fire German Silk and Wool Noveh'er, beautiful coloring:, actually worth
75c.: Brice bert, SOC the yard,

tcfa Figured C red Mohair, B-own, Re-eda and 0!d Blue, 50c. the yard.
38 inch Very Rich Striped Mozambique, neit and fenleef, 50c. the yard.
46.ch Very Handsome Fancy Sflfc ass Wool Boucle Novelties in all the new spring

Sc thc yard,
40-inch Super-SJIk and Wool Mixture*:, rich imported effects in handsome Tan and

Brown combinations, 75c.the yard.
3*S-inch Beautifully Comhiaed Silk and Wool Imporled Slui's: exqui.ile coloring?, $1

the yard,
A GREAT MID-SPRING SALE OF HOUSEFURNISH-

ING GOODS AT THE VERY LOWEST
OF LOW PRICES!

We meet no one's prices- We make the prices and
o.h:rs have to do the meeting! We own our stock. We are

not compelled to sell at others' dictation. We guarantee
our prices to b as low, and in most cases lower, than any
other House-Furnishing Goods Store in the city of Rich¬
mond; and to-morrow we will again prove that our stock
is the best assorted, best chosen, and best bought stock in
the State. We buy no goods at auction.every item is
a "first".not a "second" in the entire exhibit.

t Z -fold Sown Frames, oak, Mb
3-foot 3-Iold Screen Frame;, oak, 89c.
White Cedar Painted Pails, 10c. each.
White Cedar feinted Tubs, 50c. each.
2 or 3 Brars-Hoor White Cedar Pail., 15c. each.
Gilray Curtain Stretchers, Best Goods Made, Nickel Pb-. 1 ISCB space, $;.19,
Surprise Egg Whip, lc. each.
J Gallon Glass O'. Cans, J9c.
Gold Band Japanned Foot Tubs, 2Jc
Large Size Japanned Dust Pam, 5c. each.
Large Sice Galvanized Foot Tubs, 38c. each.
Gold BandJapanned Toilet Sets-Water Carrier, Foot Tub, Slop Pail-S9c. set.

2:0 Count Steel Carpet Tacks, 2c. pack.
One Pound Pure Tissue To-.let Paper, Wire Loop, .Cc. package.
Manahan'sjapant-e Pine Tar Toilet Paper, 12c. package.
13 inch Round Embossed Highly Polished Metal Tray, richly designed, beaded edge, a

25c. article, for 10c. each.
Ice Tubs, 2 bandies. Fine Polish, Heavy Flint Glass, 39c.
S-inch Clear Flint Glass, Fine Polish, Vases, 8c.
Berry Set -Columbia Cut Glass Design, clover leaf shape, heavy flint glass, fire polish,

6 5-inch dishes and 1 12 inch fcowl--25c. set, very special.
Plain Jelly Dishe?, 3-inch base, 5c. each.
b inch Celery Siaud and Spoon-Holder, good tJcsfgSij 5c.

MID-SEASON SALE OF
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Twenty-five thousand (25,000) pieces of carefully and

artistically made Muslin Underwear will be placed on spe¬
cial sale to-morrow morning. These garments are all of
first quality, made to our special order, and they will be sold
for less than the cost of bare materials and making. The
sale includes Drawers, Crowns, Chemises, Corset Covers,
Skirts, Children's wear, etc., from the lowest to the

highest priced. See window display.

SPECIAL HOUR ITEMS.
Spacial offer-lng In Corset-Cover?, made

of tine cambric, low neck; regular IBO.
qua.ty^ special from

12 to I, 10c.
Spacial o(*>rinf In Ladlea' Nlght-flowns

| quality mus.m. extra long-, full
Width; regular BOC. quality, special from

1 to 2, 3*.
Special offering In Drawer?, made of

K'""l quality muslin, tucks and ville of
narrow om'iroldery; reg-mar ai, 'AA, and
39c. quality, special fruin

2 to 3,29c.

WASH GOODS SALE.

We buy the best of every¬
thing, and that includes
Wadi Goods. The list com¬
prises a lot of richly beauti¬
ful fabrics witli pleasing and
scientific names. These
Wash Goods of ours com¬

bine the three most popular
and desirable features.per¬
fection in dye, thinness and
lightness in weight and suffi¬
cient rigidity to make up
and set well. The prices
art- lower here than you
generally pay for like goods
elsewhere, because. well,
they're lower.It's a way
we have.
86-Inch PsrcelS, fast colors, not a poor

in tli,- entlr-.> lot-hgur«s, stripes,

31-Inch Percales, cxrra rxasy, sturdy
new designs, s i .¦ rard.
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gi \sii colored
sod I i effects, ldc:, the

J .lld
h Amssoa Lewn.sheer and light.

sard.
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.c. lawn, inn r color, 12f
.-' I I ll fl
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I ;i effects, IJ'-.,;.

<r'l- '*** IflMBf
.i.i., Duch* is.Thia dainty fabric la

oeting
I ss e. All t: lal.- I-" ..-ri. tl de*

ths yal 1.
of v.ry fin.- soft eat*

U Ips and check effe* ts,
12Sc.
J ic,.n, tte d Ai.-ne, light a.i down, faa*

color*, very handsome all over, Dreaded
Vc I ...¦ yard.

Chant!!!) "i.:-.. .. Clause, very light and
fabric, I'""' ibe s.ird.
Fla* ¦ '.tba 'i'i' a ii of cot*

.." i, s. y ian Isome Persian and
In linen ground*, 17c the

j ai
nine Imported Organdies, exquisite

ii.,- vciy Doest cotton, 28 t a
i .1! d.

NEW NOTION NEWS.

Here's where the store

proves beyond a doubt it*
benefit to its patrons. Never,
never were j^ood reliable
small wares sold at such ri-
diculously low prices as we

tpiote to-day. Some lots are

not large and may not hold
ont the dav. That's a tip.
Larg* .¦. M. Vnet Dress Shields, dc.

pan
Kid Hair-*' irU rs. J -. dozen.
*;ai ter izi.i-tic, He. rai I.
.. i Wblsl Iroora i each.
.ji s ard* v*. lia- Tsp* for l"

il if, Bc, full i
Mea nv pa ks|
li-lr.ch 8 full ni i. 10c. ps|r.

.box l-d.uk i
N -.. its, with l*ehhsr-

i
I, leela, Sc. dozen.

A - ni Ycis-.-t Kr....I, 8c. each.
Beal l'< efl .< v ra, Bc, pair.
Ki B, lc l li ipsr.

Bc. DJ
Paint oan be mixed with uii-t),

IO bottle.
"Spiral Cord" Bf* heir Skirt Binding;, win

out-weer any other braid, lc. >¦
!. e

lot Beadlnas, reduced from \ lo,
anl Vi\f piece,

Itova e-B kl Duck Belts, 23c. each.
\\ mr,. Kid Bi Ita, 2Bc. Bach. (Clean them

as > on would a glove
N.ss shape Hie Ps li 20 pair.

u Hip Pad and Bmafl Bustle,
eaca.

Oar*.Pfl Violet Water. IBs, bottle.
ralcum i'owdi-r. Icc. box.

Olove-*8tn ichera, 10c. pair.
Belia, 290. each (The new-

king out.)
coo yards Beattag Cotton, ic. ipooi.

NEWEST NOVELTIES IN LADIES
BELTS.

To be nicely dressed one

must have a Belt of the new

fashions' idea. We have ar

immense variety of all tht
newest fancies; Narrow
Leather Belts, Kid Belts.
Duck Belts. Prices as fol
lows:
Black ami r.m Lasttter Betta, sc.
Black s.ai li.ita, Isathar O0OOWI

bu, kies. Hie.
Undreased Kid Belts, colors, '.'."....
White Duck Belt I, illver buckles, 25c.
Whit.- Kid I
Black silk Belts, silver and gol*

buckles,Ten, Brown, and Oreen Leather Celt.
leather-covered buckle*, 3Ac.
Black Seal He!tn. iso.

RICHMOND'S BEST BARGAIN HOUSE,ti tttt t r?r> o r>O.Pv A r.C richmond's best bakwun h

TKUUa, k kiaxdi>
Hlack seal Helta, fancy sher buckles,

tWo.
Rval Alligator Balfe m\ Ut, and 80c

SHIRT-WAISTS.
Shirt Waists tn a"*"t Ui« leading stylsa.

Pert-tea elle* t. lull front and ba k, lateet
¦ tv j,. ,-KlUr ami cuff, lll.thop sleeve, fl IU.
Largsat Msortmsnt in ...umj-red

Waists. .'iiM-Uni. of ...!!.1 pink and light
1.1 ii.-, .fluln linen effect, linen sS««t w't-S
wilt.: stripes; dimity In nlr.k, light blue,
ami gre* ii stripe*, all of l<l«hop eleevee.
Daw etyle collar and cuff; your bick, ll.
Another int of I'tniity Laundered

Waists, tn pink, Nils green, and lavender:
also a full lino of -Vital.., navy and
whit*, strip**, black Hind white, solid black,
wiin.. Kr<.ii!i.!, with' Mack ".tripe, mada
"¦i'll rall front and back. Bishop sleeves,
tm n-.|uvvn (..Uar, your pick, 75c.
C"¦! quality 1'fi'dlt. Wa!tn al) sises,

In many d¦.._¦.,.,, full-size sleeves; your
pick, duo.

WHITE GOODS.
Sheer India Linen, Sc.
IO ni''li Lawn. Kood quality. 8 1-30,
4'i-Iiich Inila Liuon, exceptionally good.

Ma,
Corded Pl'ine. 27-luch, 10c
37-lnch fancy Pique, I2i*<>
St.tt Xalniojk. 36-Jnch, 12 yards ta

place, 11.40: wm th lie tho yard.
Stripe! Dimity, tine and sheer. 10e,
Checked ami Striped Dimity, u^a.
India Mull. t-MaeU l'-V
l'erslan l_awn, 92 -In* lu, ldc.
Linen Lawn. ;,', ir. h. 10c. >l
All -Linen Lawn,
ft! Inch Batiste, very »hc*?r. 'ioc.
French Nainsook. 47 lncliee, does not

thicken when laundered, ioc.
l'i..!!. li Orgau.ii ..
Colored I'Unity, ;<. ir,. .. 1 oiora.navy.

lavender, <?reen, pink. Mi. i..c.
Dimity Cheeked Muslin. (5 l-4o. value 6c
40-Inch A.,rt.n.tt. UV-.
Tucked Aiironet'. l>;
4D-in.li fancy "t oklnar. 33c.
l'lan Tucking, fur y*-.k*_s, Joe

LINiNGS.
for BUEBVKS:
Plain Crinoline, roo.1 Tiality, 5ot
Oraaa-doth, extra I 1, y, 7c.
RI* *. Cambric, K Inch. 8c
Fibre fiiterllniut.. tH-lncI-, UV.
Barred Crinoline, hi 11 and stiff, lOc.
w im.. Cor li 1 ll*
Worth's erluollne. very cheap. 80.

Ko lt WAISTS:
He.it y ji ans. Bc.
Mint h. Heavy I*.Sled Silesia, 8c.
All colors tn I'ercailne, very tine. I'.!*__
J isi Blank Pen 1 .-.
Black Back-Figured Silesia. Yi**\c.
Self-Back Silesia, ldc

F' 'U BJORTB:
Ji'istl*. Moire Cambric t*n-4e
Watered Rustle l'.-r. aline, IM-Inch. 10c.
Imitation Hair-Cloth, -

Fibre Interlining, w-it'ii'-h. 12'^c
SO inch singapore, IVAe.
Rani Hair-Cloth, j:,-.
Better ki.! le Hair-Cloth. 33c.
Good Quality Collar Canvaas, 15c.

FANCY GOODS.
Mom le Scarf", with pink, yellow, tan

broun, ami red centre, knotted triune
sis* 17x54 nt tl .-'.".. lTxTii. at :i7i.,i.
Also, largs as.-..uni. nt in Beana platn

With ..pen w..rk, krioft.d frlnRc, siZS 17x70.
at BQa.
Stamped open-work and knotted fringe.

11 v'4, at Mo.
Fl lure Frame and Linen Cambric. In

combinations ot -.tamping, -j:,.-.
Strictly AU-Wool Cream Fhuinet, Tt

1aide, spe' lally go I Valli*
>ilI I.
Cotton Ball and Linen Prim?... in ni-iny

t ot plain and combination
some iii'.e c. n reduced (rom 10c -,.r
yoi i. Cn y a!! ir', at ..-.. yard.

il in Cushion*, li. f.incy
with iii D ru:!!.'; ymir lek. _..."..-.

!'¦.:¦ s. rei ii-, latest Japan. ¦.¦ designs lu
many combination colors, prt*. ¦ at 10, 10.
-.", aa

MISSES' AND INFANTS' HOSE.
Mlaaaa* Flae Rib Ri >*, Uaraaadorl '!>¦.,

sises b to 10, io, pair.
mi ea* Cine Rib Hermadorl Hoon, dou¬

ble knee, heel, and toe, Uk
Mlsscsa' Fine Rib Hf)**, tlcrmsdorf dya,

worth nc., doubts kn. .-. lu i. and
10c. pair
Boys' School and Blcycls Ribbed Hose,

double knee, bael, ant toe, 3
ll.Lin Crown-Dye ll.se, sizes 0

t't s: 1 -_*I
Infanta' I*on<? Ribbed Hose. '.'»..
Infanta' three-quarter So ks, white, tan,

an! black, 15c.
Infanta' Half-Hoaa, in tau, wLlte, snd

black I."..'.

BOYS' WINDSOR TIES.
Rain, plaids sa ll trad Mo.

lite.
Plain and Phil ls,

ADDITIONAL SALE OF HOUSEFUR-
NISHING GOODS.

lu-irich beautltttl l'i ult Howls, a "_3c.
ai Tn le. for 10c.
Deep J'-l .'

¦
. ic

Kxtru Hetty illa -f-
.1

.'.. i' !i
Extra Heavy Glass Water Bottles, Hob¬

nail 1 -:-

i»ery Dips 10c. ttoaaa.
Slaa aad "A htta M. k. 1-Top Salt Shak¬

e's. Bc. , .,

OoW Band Bason Tfleacupe and Baaeera.
A0* In 1. ,;"'' .'

Thin Chi MorninK-
Glorv

' . ¦''.
ji ;^i a doxen.

.j,,1,1 i .'- tl in cl.lna, spe¬
cial, lt 7:. rt doaen.
Thin Chi Decorated

Ti s ni'S ' . "lors.
SI 7.". B dOS* H.

Tinted Border, Beautifully Decorated
Pru Pistes, ll.M a dos n

1. -..utifully I"'..inls,
10 i' n

Bud Vases. ! asoo-
t iii, it

15c v..

Cut-Olass Ton, Oold Band Bad V'.s.^
\ in. bea tall '-.".... <! h.

, ...

.ni ii intiti .'e-el-1'rin'l Bud \ases,
8 ill ase. J."
Blaqui ' l lan, giM-

I, si -¦'
Babb * a-1 Phtf. r-oods,

.j:, each.
N. sr After-Dinner Coff indies,

footed, beautiful deoorattona, Sc. each.
di

N.w Ti.111 China A»!tr-I)tn.!i.-r C..flees.

\ .1 tit. Dinner C< "Tees,
neat diI
sp

nuii'cl cc jxncrzdmi
ESTABLISHED 1367.

[iron,
Manu'actur.r and Deiier ii

FURNITURE
AND

MATTRESSES,
1420,1434,1436, and 1433

EAST MAIM ST.

Factory. WWI Street.
no i -f -n.w

F. Sitterding,
LUMBAR DbALbft

AND

Building Contractors
Manufacturer cf Sash, Minds, Doors,

and naasra! MIS Work.

BUILDERS'SUPPLIES
Msln office, yards, and factory:

ST. JAMLS AND LEIUH STItKLTS"
Branch yards, with railroad faclii-lee;

LQMBAUDX. A-ND *Ar.i(*im.
«_,M_-_r_L__."^O ~-^ ,*ettw *.,
jaaaaSA*-» ,.^_.>,, ..il. ¦ ¦ 4l\s»Vv


